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P. & S. E. IS SUED I
MEN ONLYRipplirigRhumos1?:

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY EDITION

raUftl Bverv Aftemoan Birept Baaa'ay.
B la Hn Balialla (lacerperetea).

Intered aa Second Ciena matter, January I,
1117, at the Pot Office t Bend. Oman, under
Art of March . 1KT.

ORERT W. SAWYER
fJINRY N. FOWI.ER Aeaociate Editor
PRKD A. WOEIyKLliN...Advrtiin ManaKer
C. H. SMITH Circulation Manarer

BY CONTRACTOR

Tlmco H.ivd Chunnsd,
II Is mii til thai the iost oltli-- In

I I, t it will lose N i;,,( ll HI a day UH

the rcxiill of Kolnti friiiii the Hirce-cen- t

lui'-l- to Hie IHo ceiil rule fur lelteri.
That happens to be exai lly liie sum

vvliU h lli'ii lainlii was able In
turn over lo (Ileal Krllalii In iiiimial
revenues from the peal ullli-e- In I lie
colonies In 1771, iiCer lie liail put In
four years of liiml tork In i reiilln a
liuslill

RALPH SPENCER alecoanleal Bupk
An Independent Neweuauer, atandlna- for the

tvnare deal, clean )Htnee, c!an pohtica and
ta beet inltreata ol Henii and Central Oretron. j

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

MYI.MU CO X NT l V t T I ( X CO.

NI'IKKS TO ItKSTIl.XIX K.ll,.
ROAD I ItOM (MVIMJ STOCK

NOVKMHKR.

Kilt KM'IIIKII I It A IIISI S.

A Man's Shoe
that WILL wear

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

$5.69
at

TRI-STAT- E

TERMINAL CO.

Ur Mall
0ne Year
Ill Month
three Month

Br Carrier
One Ye- -
tlx Months
One Month

W.00
Si. 71

tl.SO

.so
3.6

I .60

That's tha Question.
"I Imiiulit one u( Ihoxc fountain

s I was telllm; von alunit Inilii).
The price has conic iIohii." "lint will
the ii K come ilounV"- lltmton Truu.
nerlt.

I'OltTI.AN'I), Nov. 7. Action ill

tlit t'imiil court lias been started
here by llio Mylor Coustriii'tliin Co.,
to restrain the Portland & South-- I

All enhncrlptlone are due and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Notice of exriration are mailed
rabscribera and if renewal is not made within
aaaonalile time the paper will be dicontined.

Pleaae notify ua promptly of any chancre of
aldreea. or of failure to receive the paper reiru- -

iariy. Otherwiae w will not be rcaponaible for
aoplea miMed.

Malre all -- hecki and order payable to The
end Bulletin.

FRIDAY. XOVB.MHEIl 7. 1919.

eastern railway from Inklni? fruit
chine deeds, or other allegedly worth
less assets In payment for ,111111, 11(10

sliures of stork. The action comes
us a cross complaint lo the lullroad's
soil to replevin maps and engineer's

November skies are dreary, her winds as sharp
as knives; and all the world seems weary, when
this sad month arrives; the birds no longer tarry
where tempests raise old Harry, the bees "no longer
carry the glucose to their hives. The cockle-bur-s

I tended through golden summer days, the milk-
weeds tall and splendid, no longer meet the gaze;
the frost is falling nightly, 1 see it gleaming
whitely, when in the morn, politely, I cuss No-
vember's ways. The night wind, at" the casement,
now shrieks in fiendish glee; the furnace in the
basement is calling, calling me; in spring I didn't
need it, the summer weather freed it, but soon I'll
have to feed it coal carloads two or three. No
wonder if my sonnet should strike a plaintive note;
my uncle has my bonnet, he also has my coat; the
summer rags I'm wearing won't do when blasts
are tearing, and creditors are swearing; my uncle
has my goat. Alas, thaj bleak November, which
leaves us cold and numb, is followed by December,
the bummest of the bum! Then comes fierce Jan-
uary, to punish the unwary; but, hoots! let us be
merry the worst is yet to come.

Salesman Wanted
Wo want mi aetlve, . II m " ti r.

man with ear. who run give
n h to IiIh ivlal!llly, til hainllo

fin in llnhtliii; and power plants la
Ills lioiue illHtrlel Kxpei leiiee l ot
ncre rotary.

i:i-lunl- m territory ami big i.iv
to the man. Wide or w.i.i
If you ran iiallf. Sunk Davis I'm ,

212 Third HI.. Portland Olefin

t'ouHlrui'tlon. after the
nioiinlaliiH, Is by way of SImIi-i- ami
lleud. and ii large crews of survey-
ors worked on the eaHt side of the
Caseadim all summer.

Vim ran buy vest oik tliroiitli Tim
lliilletiii clasMfiml ail.i.

Put It In The llullctln.

notes retained by the contractors.
In answer to tint railway coin

plaint, the Mylor company usserts the
stock offered them In payment for
their surveys and preliminary work

KEEP THE SP1U1T ALIVE.
Before there wus uny worlil war

the Hed Cross was an agency of re-

lief in time of emergency. The
American Red Cross was an institu-
tion capable not only of meeting such
needs as followed disaster at home,
but able to extend relief abroad
commensurate with the normal re-

quirements. Even before the entry
of the United States into the war
of nations, the American humanitar

on I lie railroad is not paid up stock,
und by way of seeks

114to prevent Hie directors of the rail-
road til an early meeting from voting
to accept assets alleged to bu value
less, for their stock.

The construction company now de
ian organization practically reached sires either a money Judgment for
the limit of resourcefulness in as work already doutt or payment In
sisting In the care of the sick and fully paid up stock.
wounded, conformitory to the law
of neutrality. The projected line of P. - S. E.AT TIIE HOTELS.When the war became in part BATTALION OF DEATH

HEROINE A BRIDE':'.
OUR war. the patriotism and gen'
erosity of the American people gave

Are Ladies

Afraid of
Reasonable
Prices ?

such mighty expansion to their lied
Cross with rapidity that amazed
the world as to dwarf all previous
conceptions of organized relief. There
was a new birth of the Red Cross
spirit. Under its influence the men
and women of America not only pro- -
vfded for every comfort and care per
mining to their own beloved sons
called to the defense of the flag; they
underwrote the morale of the de
pressed peoples at whose thresholds
the war was raging, and furnished
the forces and machinery that car

Pilot lltiftn Inn.
Sir. and Jlrs. C. E. Ross, Aiisolm,

Nebraska.
Pal Barry. Silver Lake.
W. II. Whttcomb, Portland.
N. A. Roberts. Holse.

Dun Costello. Portland.
Jumes Pitcher. Silver I. like.
Tom Ciuiiin. Silver Lake.
Eurl Small. Silver Lake.
Dan Heising, Sisters.
Alvert Ilulvorson, Demidjl.
John M. Murphy. Pulsley.
Steele Goudy, Silver Lake.
Con O'Connor. Lakevlew.
A. J. Bourdage. Duluth.
Harold Hubbs. Portland.
A. J. Welton. Portland.
G. M. Hammond, Wilmore, Ken-

tucky.
C. .M. Milliman, San Francisco.
C. H. Bullen. Portland.
J. D. Brownell. Portland.
C M. Uaerveldt, St. Paul.

Hotel Cozy.
Bob Duncan, Hood River.
Pete Bidgury, Paisley.

' 'f - Ve

V J X 0(

ried physical help to the suffering.
The dawn, of peace saw great areas

of the earth desolate; in countries

(A business editorial intended to inform the

lady purchaser of Central Oregon that a rea-

sonable price for merchandise does not mean

inferior quality.)

reopened-t- the outside world the
people were striving, naked, racked

Just Received
New Line of

Dolly Dimple

Kewpie Dolls

Dressed and
Undressed.

Priced :

85c to $8.50

with pestilence. Immediately great-
er need than ever arose for the re
lief of human misery. Red Cross
spirit and organization were ready to PRICESmeet the new situation. The Ameri
can Red Cross campaign for mem
bership renewals and funds is our
part of the contract imposed by free
dom's victory of arms.

The chess-- board is the world, the
pieces are the phenomena of the uni
verse, the rules of the game are what 1 s i -

lAJLUJINTk.
we' call the laws of Nature. The

.player on the other side is hidden Owl

George W. McLaughlin, La Pine.
J. V. Fink. Silver Lake.

Hotel Wright.
R. King. Portland.
R. H. Miller, Portland.
L. R. Beal.. Portland.
Frank Neum, Yakima.
Frank Murray. Silver Luke.
L. E. Penrose, Fort Rock.
E. C. Weeks, Eugene.
Ralph Roblnett, Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Hogan, Kansas

City, Mo.

from us. We know that his play
is always fair, just and patient. But
we also know, to our cost, that he
never overloks a mistake, or makes Pharmacy
the smallest allowance for ignorance.

For five years this Russian girl
fought at the front with tbe fa-

mous "Battalion of Death," made
up of women warriors. She was
twice wounded and twice decorat-
ed by tbe czar, and for clx months
a prisoner of war in Germany.
Now she has come to America for
the happiness of an American
borne, tbe wife of Harry C Mne-fe- e

of Covington, Ky This pic-
ture was taken on board the K. rt.
America upon ber arrival at New
York

To the man who plays well, the high
r.T.T.T.T.T.yT.I33nest stakes are paid, with that sort

of overflowing generosity with which
the strong man shows ' delight In
strength. And one who plays 111 is
checkmated without haste, but
without remorse. Huxley. r X- -J

Join the Kcd Cross for 1020. All
ou need is a heart and a dollar.Whatever may be the feeling about

the League of Nations covenant all
will agree that this month our coun
try has a mandate for turkey.

$109.50
Now Secures This Pathe

and 24 Selections of
Your Own Choice

Pay $10.00 Cash
The wonderful Pathe the phono-
graph that plays all records,
HHOl'LD BE IS YOLK HOMK

By a simple device the Pathe pro-
ducer --Is changed In an instant to
play Victor. I'utlie. Columbia or
Ktlison Records. The resonant

tone chamber Insures a clear,
full tone.

Garden of Eden in Mexico?
A prehistoric race that livpri in Ait,-- .

The word prices is the watchword of every
household in America today. Housewives keep
in constant touch with them. She has come
almost tobelieve that in order to obtain qual-

ity merchandise she must pay the top price.

It is not fair that this impression should

go broadcast. The methods a merchant em-

ploys in buying and selling determine, in a

great measure, the selling price of an article
after it leaves the producer or manufacturer.

WE WANT EVERY
LADY TO KNOW

Our methods of buying directly from the
manufacturer through a thoroughly competent
and experienced buyer who knows the mar-

ket, understands fabrics and can appreciate
values, eliminates the jobber. Our goods come
direct from the manufacturer.

Buying and selling for cash reduces, in a
great measure, the cost of doing business,
which advantage comes in cutting the selling
price of our merchandise.

Our. prices have been so reasonable that
ladies who have come into our stqrjr after see-

ing other merchandise of similar '

quality be-

lieve at first sight that our merchandise is
inferior. ;But after thorough' inspection, they
have come to be .convinced that it is. only a
matter of better values at a more reasonable
price. ' i'

To the lady who is not one of
we feel certain that we have the merchandise
you want at the price you feel able to pay.1

lco centuries before Cortez ever ar-
rived there to crush the power of the
Aztec kingdom, was a civilized people
wuo were nooaea out o existence bya deluge that swept the valley of Mex-
ico, as relics picked up near the capi-tal city prove, and some writers assert
that Meslco was the site of the begin-
ning of man and that it was In this

.. valley .that Noah set forth for his y

tour of the flooded world.

Special November Offer
To Prevent Fire. .

Paint paper lump shades with solu-
tion of alum.. They will not catel.Ore so easily. -

Pathe (like cut), buk or mahogany f 100.00
24 lute selections (12 records) 0.5O
2 Sapphire BaUs (for I'atlie records) '.

I Edison Jewel Point (for Kdison records)
300 Steel NoeiUcs (for Victor, and Columbia)

Let's Have

Your

Furniture

Mail

Orders
They will be

Accurately and
Promptly Filled.

GILBERT

Furniture Co.

THIRD

RED CROSS

ROLL CALL

Noermbmr 2 lo 11, 1919

Time to Re-Joi- n

Total $100.50

"Beautiful Ohio," "I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles," "Brecies,"
"Mammy o' Mine," "Some Beautiful Morning," "Hawaiian Lulla-'by,- "

etc.

CALL TODAY, MAKE YOUR SBIiKCTtOV, and we will deliver
at once.

Thompson Music Company
Cor. Wall and Minnesota, Bend


